
Battalion Classifieds national Battalion/Pagel
HELP WANTED HELP WANTED FOR SALE

Student needed to clean nursery school 
after four daily, 846-5571. 98tfti

Male dancers needed for inter
view, call 693-2818 or 696-0004.

46tfn

Summer Employment- City of Heame is 
seeking swimming pool managers, life
guards, instructors. Apply 210 Cedar 
Street, Heame, Texas or call 279-3461.

lOltlO

80 Citation 2 dr. Coupe, Blue, V-6, 4- 
speed, 32 MFC, AC, PS, RB, AM-FM 
Cassette, $5000, 846-8444. 99t5

Part-time and full-time positions available. 
Renting & selling America’s finest quality 
formal wear. Contact Mr. Sanchez, AL’S 
FORMAL WEAR, 1609 Texas Ave., Cul
pepper Plaza, C.S., 693-0947. 97tfn

1980 Yamaha 850XS motorcycle, excellent 
condition, low mileage call 775-6717 after 
5:00 p.m. ask for Bobby. 97t5
’79 MGB convertible, blue, 846-5514 after 
5 p.m. 97t5

The HOUSTON CHRONICLE is currently taking appli
cations for newspaper route carriers. We have one 
immediate opening and will also have several open
ings lor the spring semester. Routes take 2l2to 3 hours 

rith salaiper day, with salary from 400 to 800 per month. All 
routes receive a gas allowance also we need soliciters 
for the spring semester. If interested please call Julian 
McMurrey 693-2323.

, SOtfn

Electric Cowboy 
Now hiring 

WAITRESS AND 
HOSTESS.

Full and part-time. Apply in, 
person.

’73 Dodge Dart, good condition, $800, 846- 
0516. 93tl0

OVERSEAS JOBS
Summer/year round. Europe, S. 
Amer., Australia, Asia. All fields. 
$500-$1200 monthly. Sightse
eing. Free info. Write IJC Box 52- 
TX-4, Corona Del Mar, CA 92625.

89t20

GUY AND GIRLS
team clean homes &'offices. Days, nights & 
weekends- Flexible part or full- time hours, 
weekly pay above minimum, paid travel 
and paid vacation. Must have car & phone. 
Home Care - 846-7759. 22tfn

IBM typewriter $150.00. 
Round Oak claw foot table 
$500.00, want to buy: guns, 
guitars, drum set, 846-9119.

TI SR40, $15, TI SR51, $25, TI SR30, $10, 
twin bed $40, call 696-4014 after 5 M-F.

98t5

NOW HIRING
Waiters/Waitress

for
Lunch Shift 11 a.m.-2 p.m.

Monday thru Friday 
(Dinner shifts are available 
when working lunch shift) 

Applications 2-4 p.m.
HILLS

SEAFOOD
RESTAURANT

846-9532

DEPENDABLE MEN, WOMEN 
OR COUPLES for present and 
future Houston post routes. Early 
morning hours. Papers rolled by 
machine. $200-$750/month. T

846-2911 696-8032 .24tfn||

Pontiac Firebird Formula 1978, A/C, P/S, 
P/B, new paint, tires, mags, carpet, stereo, 
black/gold, 696-2767, Mark. 97t5
Registered female Doberman puppy. Black 
& tan, shots. $125.00, 696-7664. 99t5

SERVICES

----------------- CRUISES----------- ------
RESORTS, SAILING EXPEDI
TIONS! Needed: Sports, Office, 

iCounselors. Europe, Carribean, 
Worldwide! Summer, Career. 
Send $8.95 for APPLICATION, 
OPENINGS, GUIDE TO 
CRUISEWORLD, 127 Box 60129, 
Sacramento, CA. 95860. 75ti5

Call Cathy or Betsy for all your typing or 
. word processing needs. 696-9550. i.Tftfn

Lesbian/Gayline 846-8022.

FULL OR 
PART TIME

‘Day Shift
‘Night shift (til 10 p.m.)
‘Weekends
‘Flexible hours to fit your schedule 
‘Rapid advancement 
‘Cashier experience helpful

Starting Salary 
$3.65/hour

Apply in person only. 
9:30-11:30 a m. (if possible)

WHATABURGER
Bryan College Station
1101 Texas 105 Dominik

190ttn

Full-time, part-time office clerk- 
courier needed. Full-time blood 
collector, Lab Technician needed 
in Medical Laboratory. Come to 
apply at 2112-D Villa Maria, Bryan 
between 9 a.m.-2 p.m.

10113

Typing-FAST and CHEAP, 775-5129 4-9 
' p.m. 101t2
Typing 823-7723.

FOR RENT

NEED CREDIT
Acquire Mastercard or Visa even if you 
have bad credit, no credit, divorced or 
bankrupt. Must be 18. Send self- 
addressed, stamped envelope to 
American Credit Services, 3202 West 
Anderson Lane, Suite 203, Austin, 
Texas 78758. gstio

Furnished one bedroom apt., 511 First 
$195, 779-3700. 100t2
Close to campus, 2 bedroom l‘A bath 4-plex. 
All appliances including washer and dryer, 
walk-in closets, drapes, large wooden deck, 
$425/month, 693-8685. 76tfn

Service For All 
Chrysler Corp. Cars 

Body Work — Painting
HALSELL MOTOR 
COMPANY INC.

University Acres Apartments- country liv
ing at reasonable prices. Call Jane at 696- 
4203 (Joe Courtney, Inc.). SOtfn

Dodge Sales and Service Since 1922 p 
1411 Texas Ave. 823-8111 1t1nJ

SCHLOTZSKY’S

Now accepting applications 
for Full time positions. Ap
ply in person only. 100 
South Texas Ave.

New 4-plex 2 bedroom IV2 bath. Appliances. 
Washer & dryer connections. Call Jane at 
696-4203. (Joe Courtney, Inc.) 86tfn

Typing on word processing equipment. Ex
perienced. We understand form and style. 
Automated Clerical Services, 693-1070.

84t40

16 Full-Time 
22 Part-Time

Delivery Personnel Needed. 
Must have own car. Our Driv
ers average over $7.00 per 
hour. Apply in person after 4 
p.m.

CHANELLOS
PIZZA

301 Patricia 
Next to UToteM

Behind Duddley’s Draw

PARKWAY
APARTMENTS

1, 2, & 3 bedrooms, 2 swim
ming pools, shuttle bus, laun
dry facilities, security guard. 
1600 Southwest Parkway, 
693-6540.

39tfn

Professional editing and typing, 696- 
8352. 95tl0
Typing 775-7017. 100t24

For your next party call: Rainbow Sound. 
Mobile music system. Rock, C&W & Dis
co. Information 693-5328. 94tl2
Professional typing. Call 693-4084 9 a.m.-9

86t20

Typing experienced fast, accurate, all kinds 
822-0544. 155tin
Typing!! Reports, dissertations, etc. ON 
THE DOUBLE. 331 University. 846- 
3755. i78tfii

FOR SALE

1982 Yamaha Towny, 845-7654, 846-3521, 
Brent. 10115
1981 Honda motorcycle CB-400-T Hawk, 
$1500, excellent condition, 696-0359. 100t5

typing: “
‘All kinds. Let us type your propos-l 
als, dissertations, reports, essays 
on our WORD PROCESSOR.. 
Fast service. Reasonable rates, j 
Business Communication Services 1 

4013 Texas Ave. S. ! 
846-5794 165tfn t

Honda 1980 CX500, backrest, luggage 
rack, two helmets and cover included, 
$1500 or best offer. 696-5626 after 3:00 
p.m. 98t5

ROOMMATE WANTED

Ventura Strat copy w/rosewood neck, 
$300.00. Ph: 775-6764 after 5 p.m. 98t5

Female roommates wanted for apartment, 
696-0611. 98t7

Peavey 400w, musician w/412, stack,
$700.00. Ph: 775-6764 after 5 p.m. 98t5

Needed desperately! Female to share fur
nished apartment and pay unfurnished 
rent. Call 260-5804, 693-1911. 98t5

Beautiful women clothes new or worn once 
by Dallas and New York models. Sizes 7- 
16, 696-7664, ask for Diane after 4 p.m.

101t5

LOST

Fender Bassman 100 amplifier, excellent 
condition $450, 696-6913. 98t4

Earn $290 a month just by 
working two nights (5 pm-2 
am) a week, (more hours 
available) at Der Wien- 
erschnitzel.

Apply in Person

501 S. Texas Ave.
Bryan between 9:30am-11am 

weekdays. ’

LOST: Black female Chow (looks 
similar to a husky) in vicinity Bryan 
High. Wearing black nylon collar 
with tags. Weighs 65 pounds. An
swers to "Bishu” or “Dog”. If seen 
or found please call Jean 845- 
2044; 693-1409.

10013

LOST: Outside of Walton new Schwinn 
Super LeTour 27" white and red stripes 
$100.00 reward. No questions, Stewart, 1 
260-4979. XOltlO

FOUND: Black female Dachsund-Like 
puppy with green collar. 6-8 weeks old. 
Call 693-4325. 101t2

WANTED

NOW HIRING

CASH FOR OLD GOLD
Class rings, wedding rings, worn out gold 
jewelry, coins, etc.

The Diamond Room
Town & Country Shopping Center

3731 E. 29th St., 
846-4708

Bryan
Itfn

FOR THE COLLEGE STATION

MCDONALD’S

Flexible Hours.

STARTING
SALARY

Apply 801 University Drive

Nobody can do it 
like McDonald’s can! McDonald's

OFFICIAL NOTICE

ATTENTION LIBERAL ARTS STUDENTS:
Look ahead into the future. What will you do 
after graduation? Do you know where you 
want to work? Do you know what you want to 
do? Do you have any contacts? Do you have 
any professional job experience? What char
acteristics do you possess that will make you 
attractive to employers? CO-OP can help 
equip you with the solutions to these and 
other career related problems. We have job 
openings for this summer and this fall. Job 
assignments will be made for both semesters 
before mid-term this spring. So come by 
Room 420 Harrington Tower or call Jamie 
Freeman of Dr. Henry Pope at 845-7814 for 
more information. Act now before its too late.

99t5

February 22,

Estimates say ozone costs 
farmers billions of dollars

"Traveling to Europe? Rainbow Tours/1 
AYH has American Youth Hostel passes, ' 
Eurail, charter flights. (713) 681-2733; 7407 j 
Katy, #102, Houston, Texas 77024-. 
2184”. 98t8

United Press International
WASHINGTON — Ozone, a 

major air pollutant, is cutting 
yields of four major crops by an 
estimated $1.9 billion to $4.5 bil
lion a year, a government re
search report says.

Your Danskin 
Headquarters

Manor East Mall 779-6718

PAC MAN 
FEVER

Symptoms include sweaty 
palms, inability to study, 
and the nagging tendency 
to call your roommate Cly
de. Only known cure is to 
regularly play.

“PAC MAN”
GAMES

NORTHGATE
&

CULPEPPER

The figures, which reflect a 
dramatic increase from previous 
estimates of ozone damage to 
crops, represent only the impact 
of that pollutant on corn, wheat, 
soybeans and peanuts and do 
not count other pollutants 
known to damage crops.

Soybeans were hardest hit in 
tests, suffering about 64 percent 
of dollar losses from ozone, 
which is formed when hydrocar
bons from burned fuel react 
with sunlight. Research showed 
that corn suffered 17 percent, 
wheat suffered 12 percent and 
peanuts suffered 7 percent.

Rep. George Brown, D- 
Calif., who released the study 
this week, said estimates that 5 
percent of total agricultural pro
duction is lost would be much 
higher if they took into account 
other pollutants and their 
effects on other crops and fore
stry.

Brown said crop losses due to

Eollution are estimated to be at 
:ast $1 billion in California.
In Brown’s congressional dis

trict in southern California, air 
pollution from Los Angeles 
caused a 70 percent yield loss in 
Zinfandel grapes, forcing far
mers to stop production. Navel 
orange losses to pollution were 
estimated at 50 percent and 
lemon losses at 30 percent.

Research that produced the 
new estimates was conducted by 
the National Crop Loss Assess
ment Network, a program 
funded by the Environmental 
Protection Agency.

Estimates in the report 
turned out to be even larger

than preliminary projections the 
network issued last year, which 
estimated crop losses from air 
pollution between $1 billion and 
$2 billion a year.

In releasing the report, 
Brown lambasted the adminis-

“Early detection of 
these chronic crop los
ses allows us time to ad
just pollution abate
ment programs and 
agricultural practices 
before widespread crop 
failure occurs. ” — Rep. 
George Brown, D-Calif. cause even im

HTe

TWrEo F^nriOAt^
Prescriptions Filled 
Glasses Repaired

216 N. MAIN
BRYAN 822-6105
Mon.-Fri. 8 a.m.-5 p.m.
Sat. 8 a.m.-1 p.m.

Ken’s Automotive
421 S. Main — Bryan 

822-2823
‘‘A Complete Automotive 

Service Center”
Tune-Ups • Brakes 
Clutches • McPherson Struts 
Front End Parts Replacement 
Standard Transmission 
Repairs

All American Cars 
VW-Datsun-Honda 

Toyota
(Master Card & VISA Accepted)

tration for withholding funding 
for the network this year and for 
proposing cuts for next year.

Brown said the program, 
started in fiscal 1980, must be 
permitted to run for six years as 
previously planned to give poli
cy makers data for making reg
ulatory decisions on air pollu
tion.

Release of the report corres
ponded with an Izaak Walton 
League symposium on effects of 
air pollution on farm commod
ities.

In a speech to the symposium, 
Brown said: “Early detection of 
these chronic crop losses allows 
us time to adjust pollution abate
ment programs and agricultural 
practices before widespread 
crop failure occurs.”

Improved data on crop losses 
to ozone come at a time when an 
effort is being made to relax air 
pollution standards, but relax

ing them would “only 
costs to the farmer and 
farmer to suffer a loss . | 
ductivity,” Brown said.

Brown said researck 
five to 10 years away to 
success in breeding aop| 
tant to air pollution.

Also at the symposii 
ward Heggestad, a 
logist with the Agrkulti 
partment’s Agnculj| 
search Service, said 
evidence shows thato: 
lution is one reason coil 
have not improved 
mid-1960s.

And he warned thatli 
dioxide levels increase 
candy as a resultofashiij 
as a power and heatsom 
bined ozone and sulfur 
would 
losses.

Cotton yields doul 
tween 1946 and 19ft 
then, they have rei 
plateau in spite of 
ments in varieties, 
and research by other 
led him to conclude thill 
pollution is pardy tobl

Pollution studies 
conducted in Califomii, 
ozone levels are highest 
cotton states. Compai 
fornia’s most popula 
variety in normal air 
bon-filtered air showed 
15 percent yield loss id 
chemical smog.

At the Agricultural 
Center in Beltsville, 
isting ozone levels 
yield losses and altered 
seed quality in four of 
ton varieties.

“It is the prolonged 
to low levels of pollutti 
mixtures of pollutantslli 
cerns us most,” Hegge:

His |

hail

pleadTwo men 
guilty to rigging 
bids at Emerson

Texas I 
for a di 
Ray Ha

United Press International
ST. LOUIS — Two men have 

pleaded guilty in U.S. District 
Court to a bid-rigging scheme 
officials say cost Emerson Elec
tric Co. hundreds of thousands 
of dollars.

Edward Escobedo, a 
Emerson procurement 
and Michael Musto, ant 
of Reptron-Michigan 
nics Inc., each plead 
Friday to a charge of ml

ALLEN 
Oldsmobile 

Cadillac 
. Honda

SALES - SERVICE

"Where satisfaction is 
standard equipment’’

2401 Texas Ave.
779-3516

Come Join Us For
Happy Hour!!

qq 2 p.m.-6 p.m. Daily
yyC Pitchers of Lowenbrau and Miller Lite 
990 Orders of Nachos

at
ALFREDO’S TACOS AL CARBON

509 University Dr.

A charge of compi 
commit mail fraud is pel 
federal court in Dallas 
Robert L. Ruessmg,47,i 
Emerson procurement 

Escobedo, 47; of" 
Ill., toldJudge ClydeS.0 
he received a $1 
from Musto, whose co 
supplied parts to Emen#

NORTHGATE 846-3824

OOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOI

“The money that 11! 
was passed from me 
periors at their directio: 
Escobedo, who is schedii 
sentencing March 12.H« 
received money ei| 
times.

BONUS TOKEN DAYS
AT

GAMES oalofve*

Federal authorities 
superiors, whose identiK 
not revealed, resigned 
fired after company 
learned of the plotthalii 
involved some emplo; 
their electronics and spz 
sion.

FAMILY FUN CENTER

Featuring:

Musto, 40, of Livonii 
admitted to Judge W® 
Hungate that he paid:’ 
kickback to Escobedo 
change for orders froB 
son Electric. He is scliei- 
be sentenced April 
and Escobedo each fan 
imum punish ments offe 
in prison and fines of It

Now thru February 28

5 tokens for $100 
30 tokens for $500

BONUS TOKEN DAYS
at

AUTO INSURANCE 
FOR AGGIES:

Call: George Webb 
Farmers Insurance Group

3400 S. College 823-8051

GAMES
Northgate and Culpepper Plaza

$
n

*

“different spokes 
different 

403 University (Nod) 
Open 10-7 Mon.-Fri, 

846-BIKE
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